Liquid infiltration into small scale structure is important process in the various manufacturing process. However, there are lack of experimental study, especially, the effect of pressure, even in the real process utilized the external pressure like droplet impact. In this study, we examined the liquid infiltration properties from the millimeter to micrometer scale into closed end tubes by applying pressure under two conditions, i.e. gradual and stepwise change, and discussed the gas dissolution effects. As a result, it is found that the amount of dissolved air by applying pressure is small, and it has little effect on the liquid infiltration in millimeter and sub-millimeter size of tubes. The main contribution to the liquid infiltration is gas compression. On the contrary, the micrometer scale of tubes with low aspect ratio, the liquid perfectly infiltrated into small tube by applying three times pressure owing to the gas dissolution. This results indicate that the gas dissolution is the main factor for liquid infiltration into nano-scale structure. Furthermore, we confirmed that the gas compression process well reproduced by the isothermal process.
Order estimation of the each forces exerted on the liquid that filtrated into a pore with aspect ratio 10 when a half the volume of the pore was filled with the liquid (Fig.1 (b) ): the resistance force owing to pressure and the driving force owing to surface tension and gravity. External gas pressure governs the liquid infiltration into sub-millimeter scale tubes. Test samples were fixed in the pressure vessel that was pressurized by a hand pump. Liquid infiltration process was visualized using a high speed video camera with microscope.
3・2 実験方法および条件

実験方法としてまず，系をゆっくりと時間をかけて加圧した場合の圧力と液体侵入の関係を観測した．以下，
この実験は段階的加圧実験と呼ぶ．実験は，系全体をゲージ圧 P で 0 kPa から 700 kPa まで 100 kPa 刻みに徐々に 
